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siness Men's Association
Favors More Sewer Laterals

motion that sewer laterals be laid for every 50 feet
ge in the South End was passed' by the Lomita-

bor City Business Men's Association at their meeting
night in the brick hall at Harbor City. As the plans
now drawn, laterals would only be laid to reach houses
'n the district. As pointed.                            

John Holm and otlu-r mem- proponed Christmas community 
fling, asking that the community 
get together at least once a year, 

Christmas.
'he association will give a card 
ty, the date ami place not be 

ing decided upon.
The offer of Hugo Schmldt o 

the free use of the~rb6m fir Mi 
ulldlng, formerly occupied by -thi

would necessitate the 
of the streets attain, 

im was sent John R
In .Washington, n. C.
to use every effort tc 

ivernment loan for the 
i of the South Enci

matter 
dally an 
iths, was

of closing eaille

vill l» made to line* up

 Ing hour. Thht earlie
hour oil Sunday
ig could be carried out If th 
wives, the purchasing powc 
e community, would co-oper 
;ind Arrange to shpp earlj 
brought out. 

>mplalnt forms, to be filled ou

ad to work longer hours than 
N. R. A- code provides, will 

furnished .postmasters shortly 
stated.
2. K. Kins spoke on thi 
va'lcy v.-ater project. Btat 

ct .In his opinion, n» thi 
uthland was paying for thi 

polltun water district, I
uld not
this $170,000,000 project 

loulf) vote against It. 
T. W. Bullock spoke

6, will be held at that

Chamber of Commerce, for tli 
tings of the association, wa 

accepted 
December 
place.

traduced and the meeting closei 
with the serving of refreshments.

Don't Get Up Nights
. Make this 25c Test

You need a bladder laxative t 
drive out Impurltien and excessive 
acids that cause Irrltatlo 
and frequent desire. (Jet a 2.r>c box 
of BUKETS, the bladder taxati 
from any drug store. After fc 
days If not relieved of Betting up 
nights go back and get your 
money. BU-KETS, containing

Champ Canner First District Receives Lion's
Share In Gasoline Tax Money

The drat supervisorial district received nearly twice as 
much in gaeollne tax funds during the last fiscal year as 
any other one of the five districts, it was revealed today 
by the report of tlys county road department filed with the 
board of supervisors.

The larger proportion recei

Helen Clark, 17, Graham, Ore, 
icbool tlrl, awarded national 
canning championship of the 4-H 
club* at the World's Fair to 

Chicago
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FOR PURE WARM AIR AT
LOWEST FUEL COST, INSTALL - - -

Andrews Ventilating Wall Heaters
The only wall heater that brings In fresh air while 

radiating pure odorless warmth to the room.

AS LOW AS S14 INSTALLED

 Easily Installed in old as well as New Houses 

AGENTS FOR NEW AIR-COOLED ELECTROLUX 
GAS REFRIGERATOR

Torrance Plumbing Co.
1418 Marcelina, 6pposite Postoffice 

PHONE 60

Advisability of repatriating 
thousands of Indigent Mexlci 
relieve Los Angelas county's stag 
gering charities burden la the pur 
pose of > a special trip to Mexico 
City to lie 'taken by Supervisor 
Harry M. Balne during the next 
ten days.

With his departure set for 
Tuesday, It was learned today that 
records show that there now are 
approximately 113,000 Mexican 
families In Los Angeles county. 
Several thousand reside 
1'ernandci valley.

!>>  the first district was due to 
fact that the first district has

by far the 
f highwa 
ore than

ber ile
nd be auae It has 

many cltlos 
Mao, It -was 
or Thatchcr 
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ous year. It

Ice as
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explained that Superv
had considerable moi
over" from the previous
was further learned that
district Rtill has a large 
than moiit of the other 
by computation.

Total alloted to the district rep 
resented by Supervisor Hugh 
Thatcher was shown to be $2,277.- 
866, of which 1675,841 was expend 
ed upon highways through the 
score of municipalities in the dis 
trict. Counting that part border-

r bala 
districts.

Ing the city of Loa Angeles, there 
are 21 cities, although only ap 
proximately one-half of Long 
13each and a similar portion 
Pasadena are taken in.

The aecond district, lying 
tlrely within the city of Los An 
geles received tl.057,173 for 1982 
88. The third (Hollywood) dlstrlc 
was elloted Sl,080,128, of which 
11.028,550 »a* for high 
through Lo* Angeles. Hharc of the 

San i fourth (West-Southwest) dlstrlc 
I was 11.111,100. of which $549,04

Baine aald he would coi 
officials of the Mexican govern 
ment In an effort to speed up 
colonization In the republic to the

thrown open by the government 
In lower California,-

"I understand that Mexican 
farmers do not pay a tax on their 
land, but only on agricultural pro 
ducts they sell," Baine said. "This 
should be an inducement for Mex 
icans returning to their native 
country, as they have the ad 
vantages of learning the American 
was- of doing things, our customs

ith; was expended upon highway 
through Deverly Hills, Compt 
Gardena, Hawthorne, Inglewo 

Angeles, Torranpe and Santo
Monlc 

In the fifth 
expended, 

int going f 
igh Burbank, 
Angeles and

district »1,278,6« 
$526,718 of tha

Throusho the

Los Angeles nty already has
returned some 15.000 Mexicans to 
their native land at county ex 
pense. The $60 fare, secured on 
a tralnload basis to the Mexican 
line, means thiit the case Is off 
the county's Tiands, if It Is a wel-

Not all of the 113,000 Mexican 
families in the county are to be 
considered as in need of aid, It 
was pointed out. Many of them 
.ue tu'ly uclC-uuppurtliiK.

To Old or Tsjeu/ Subscribers 
the Torrance Herald 
Offers Its Friends 7

Three Famous

ille of adway
' the construction dlvislo
port .stated. 1'rlnoners I
xht detention camps wen

$78,328 In wages. There v
total of 1229 men In there

and of th<
lothtng but praise for the mai 
igement and treartnent affordi 
hem," the report stated.

LI follows: 
Fourth district: Ueverly Hllle

Here's What You Get:
SCREEN BOOK ...........................:..................1 Year
MODERN MECHANIX & INVENTIONS............! Year
SUNSET MAGAZINE ............................................1 Year
TORRANCE HERALD ..........................................i Year

ALL FOUR 
ONE YEAR

$2.75
Rooular Valuo $5.00
You Save $2.25

Here's How!
You simply brdsr Tha TORRANCE HERALD and the three magazines de 

livered to your home for one year or, if you are already ona of our readers, 
simply pay us to continue delivery of The TORRANCE HERALD for another 
year in combination with the three magazines. For the three magazines and The 
TORRANCE HERALD you pay only $2.75. There's nothing more to pay. Simple, 
isn't it?

ORDER NOW THIS OFFER WILL BE WITHDRAWN DECEMBER 3

NOTICE
For further informa 

tion phon. 444 and wo 
will h>ve a representa 
tive pick up your ordor, 
or if you prtfor, UM 
thio coupon, drop in tho 
mail, .ncloilng 12.75.

TORRANCE HERALD

I hereby subjcribo to, or extend 
TORRANCE HERALD (OP one year

'(Date).

ny prstant aubioription for THE 
and alia for tho following thrM

Screen Book ............................................1 Year
Modern Mechanix & Inventions ...1 Year
Sunset Magazine ....................................1 Year

I *m now making full piymant cf J2.76 for the three mageilnea 
I THE TORflANCE HERALD with the understanding that there

it nothing 

SIGNED..,.. 

TOWN- .....

to pay.

J36.089 (Beverly drive »19,089 
Canon drive J6000); Compto 
f?500 (RoKccrann J300U and Comp 
ton avenue (4500); Gurdcna *»S 
(Normandie avenue Ji60 ai 
Riverside - Redondo b o u 1 e v ft r 
18076); Hawthorne »660 (Hav 

nc avenue); Inglewood S31 
(Kreeman avenue and Redom 

evard); U>s Anseles »89S,1 
(for Imperial highway »li,MO 

e street fBO.OOO, Klsueroa strc 
,44«, and other streets); To 
;e 536,430 (Kepulvcda. bouleva 

»33.373, Torrance avenue |la« 
Torrance-Redondo boulevn 

$1800). (iardena nlvo received ai 
tddltlonal >960 allocated from sec 
ind district yfunds. Compton re 

ceived J1803 from the same aourcc

Keeping Up With
Torrance High

The first nud- 
ild Friday. No 
rmnaslum, In 1

all this year jgmi 
ember 10, In tin

 ' Bureau Central Brotherhood 
,Plan Big Dinner to 

Raise Christmas Fund

SOUP AND SALAD STYLES
Soups and stews and salads arc 

the three S's of successful wintei 
meals. The heavier, heartier soupi 
arc really the most popular at thii 
time of year, such as the stewllki 
vegetable soup. Then, too, beam 
(t)M navy and lima), split peas o 
lentils make a delicious soup whci 
cooked with a ham or beef bon*

was the speaker of

d executive o 
Urban League 

day. Th
oplc of his speech was, "What 
f Armbrtlce Day, 193S?" 
The World Friendship Club had 

hargc of the assembly. Eldon

and Oeorgt
ool president, 

Kubo. preside! t of the
World Friendship Club, introduced | 

speaker.
ml Ullliam, a radio singer, 
mpanyinff himself on tho 

guitar, sang several numbers that 
; popular during the World 

War. He sang "There's a Long, 
,ong Trail a Winding." "Be'srlum 
lose,'; "C'.ood-bye Polly," and 
Keep the Home Fires liurning." 

Mr. Covlngton was introduced 
ext, and he addressed the stu 

dent body In an Inspiring talk on 
e. He described the signing 
the Armistice and how much 

It meant to the world. Mr. CovlnR- 
polnted out that only by 

abolishment of racial prcjudii
Id world peace ever be truly 

realizc-d. "The fact that I st 
Before you. although different 

many respects, Indicates the 
li feeling that is In our hearts 

today," he said. He argued that 
 n <* different colors make up 

world Just as the American 
flag Is made up of throe different 

irs, red. white, and blue. Just

Ith lift other «e 
Wrlght's new cor 
You'll Knjoy." In a c 

Chinese red. sei

r with U.OO, plus 
(26c east of Denvi: 
Wright, Safeway 

lemakers' Hureau.
Sti]

Oakland. California
eeo,

vitcd. A charze of 35 cents fcr 
.adults ar.rt in cents for children 
will be made.

Read Our Want Ads!

ach of the
nee ry to up ur flag so 

use only

I'otato soup with more than a 
plcion of onion Is a nourishing, 
llclous soup, and while thin 
about onion, we really should r 
tlon the French onion soup wl 
meat stock basis that Is serve 
gay pottery bowls with a piec 
toast which has been llbe 
sprinkled with cheese In the bot 
torn of each bowl.

Vegetable soup (the way I r 
It) is a hodge podge of a I 
everything dumped unceremon 
ly into the soup kettle and 
mcred carefully, because slmm 
must to bring out the best In ' 
This Kitchen Soup Includes

steak bones together with vege 
tables which include the outei 
stalks and leaves of celery, an 
onion or two and a piece of garlic 
 if reeling adventuresome. Gravy 
must be added to this nnd in 
creases the richness of flavor. A 
little rice or a few pieces of mac 
aroni complete the picture.

Houps lead to salad because the
perfect accompaniment to a rid.
soup is a crisp salad. Fall salad:
change their costumes too, and
look Jike a regular harvest scene,

I especially the up-to-the-minut«
I raw vegetable salads. Home kind

crisp salad should make Its ap-
larance at the table at least oner
day, and one of the best ways
serve such a salad In in a salad

>wl where each Ingredient has Its
lore of dressing.
Variation in salad dressing will

^CONTINENTAL MARKET
Corner Cabrillo - Carson and Cravens   Torrance

alq For Thursday, Friday and Saturday

Butter
Challenge Ib. 25c

GOLDEN 
ROD

Danish Ib. 26c
Ban Hur Black Pepper, 2-oz. can. 
Campbell's Tomato Juice, can........
Campbell's Beans, 16-oz. can.... ...
10c size Wax Paper, roll.................
Blue Rose Rice, Ib.. .......................
Qoldan Age Noodles, pkg... .............

5

:k keys 
piano, 
both « hlte vhltc

M Covlngton concluded 
isa, Mr. Gilliam sang sev- 
3 numbers and the ussem- 
dlsmigsed.

I Id. 
editor-in-chief.

Ith ha l cho 
nd Verna May

year's annual. So far no oil
staff members have been chosen

This year the editors w.

Road Roller Is 
Retrieved From 

Nigger Slough
Although a "powerful Ingredient" 
is been removed from Nigger 

Slough, the gentle breezes that 
voft over It probably will not 
mell any sweeter, It appeared to 

day In running down a rumor at 
the Hall of Records.

latest thing to he taken out 
of the well publicised slough Is a 
county road roller, It developed. 
And UH a result the county Is (ISO 
poorer today, plug the coat of re 
trieving the machine.

Several weeks ago the county 
supervisors advertised through a 
LOB Angelea legal journal that 
they would sell at auction "an old 
road roller." As customary In 
such wldely-publlclicd auctions, 
where only a lawynr or two road* 
the notices, there were no bids ex 
cept the hid of the company that 
hud sold the county a ni-w roller, 
with more gadgets In the cab, and 
other more modern feature* The 
supervliioni accepted fl&O for It.

The company's representative 
then went out to drag In hlx prize 
and put It out of circulation, NO

formerly. Each applicant w»s 
iiuired to write an article on 
Uoulder dam project, and thl« 
handed In to a group of tl 
faculty members. Miss Uurnl 
made the final decision. The 
pllcantn were judged by their Eng 
lish standing, accuracy, prompt 
ness, reliability and ability 
gather news.

Due to the fact that there 
no N. R. A. codes applying to 
graving and photography It 
be possible* to make the an 
for less than was planned .it f 
The theme for the annual has 
been decided on, ax yet, hut 
publications class IH now dlHci 
Ing It.

The
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Torrance H i g I 
My.

Mrs. Hull's sewing classes 
planning to give a 1'anhlon H 
at the Woman's Club in about 
weeks. It will probably be- held 
during the seventh and olsht 
period*.

o sneak. 
At the pton wareho

the county road departme 
was told It hud been sent 
rlguerou Htrevt job. aouth o 
 trcet. The foreman on t 
took him to pne Hide uf th 
fill and pointed to a lump 
and lion at the bottom and said, 
In i-ffect: "There's your man." 
Dilvi-n too near the edge, It hud

190th
u jol
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Would still IH) out I*i0 In thu <i-n 
the coail dupaitmrnt recommend*) 
the bid be cancelled. The old iol 
ter win be junked.

Youtl h..r th* eld Sooff.rl Brl- 
gadt »ylng that th« r«oov«ry 
drivt can't work, but tl* ftllow 
who trlct to b.llttU a movomant 
liko thii it like th. man who 
 tanda by a (Inking aUamor In 
hit yacht and crlticii.t On waj 
«h» «iilori aro handling tha llfo 
beat*.
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has been progressing Bt,omlll; 
th« diversion t.unneW hav 

ulty mqmber
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ome back for more.
Sweet or Sour Cabbag 

tablcspoons butter 
cabbage, finely shredded 
cup sugar

abbasc 
ething 
family

Maxwell House Coffee Ib. 2Sc
Calumet Baking Powder

8-oz. * - - 14c Ib. can - * - 2Sc

ater
eet

osn mustard 
spoons Hour 
tablespoons s 
poon salt

me-hulf cup s 
team for S ti

jgar and water u 
i 10 minute*. Me 
earn, egg*, mustui

Sugar Corn, No. 2 can...................
Cut Sti inglsBs Beans, No. 2 can. 
Leslie Shaker Salt, 2-lb. tube.......
Quaker Oats, 20-oz. tube.............
A & H Baking Sooa, 1-lb. pkg.....
Seal Nut Oleomargarine, 1 Ib.......

Baker's Premium

Bitter Chocolate 1/2 Ib. 19c

 leve Uilcy. George

The C. A. A. Is

hen. Vee Kuai 
nez Smith. Mildi 

MildrcM Nrelanrti 
plan the mer 
it. This will

planning to have 
Imp In Deceml>er. 
vill be Initiated 
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3d McMullan ancl
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u artd entertaln-

be one of the
A. A.'B largest functli

Torrance 
-ndn-H and

glnla

iade
high has 
three yell

The itong leaders i 
Howersox, Ruth H»i 

i! I'rlce, and the yall 
Jlmmle' I.i'... Hill nurd 

Kugene Walker. BlHle and 
had previous ex 

they were last yea 
yell loaders. In spit, 
leap of Inexperience 
r» are doing excellei 
met- high hint a teal 

proud of. They all have 
nd efficiency to work 
nd put the yells over. 
They carry out the schn 

n dress, the girls wear I 
klrts and red iweatem a 
:nd the buys, gray trous 
ed Hweatvrs.

Vlr- 
and

rlence, 
i long

Seal Vinegar, quart..... 
Tuna Flakeo, 7-oz. can 
Kern's Catsup, 14-oz. bottle 
Peas, No. 2 can 
Lux Soap Flakes, small pkg

ALBER'S FLAPJACK FLOUR, large pkg........ ........ .16c
LUX SOAP FLAKES, large pkg. ............................... ...21c
WESSON OIL Pints...........21c Quarts............ 41 c

MEAT DEPARTMENT   Thu.
HAMBURGER.........................
SAUSAGE................................
LARD....................................
SHORTENING ..............
SPRING LAMB STEW........
WEINERB... ..._...............................
CONEYS.. .............. ........1.............
BOLOGNY.................._..................
MINCED HAM.....'..,___.__......
ROUND STEAK ............i.-!.............
PL*TE BOILING BEEF......._..
PORK SHOULDER ROAST_..,..._ 
BEEF ROASTS.... .... ......._.._..__
WILSON'S CERTIFIED HAt-18, 
DAISY CHEESE... .......................
CHEYNEY'S MAYONNAISE ....

iday, Friday and Saturday .

2lbs.l5c 
}2 Ibs, 15c
............ ....Ib. 8c

|2!bs.2Sc
.........-*. 5c

-Ib. lOc 
..... Ib. tt

All Fruit
BEST

1 Burbank Potatoes

Th. Social Arts clan* H 
nn Tuesday, Octobc

and Vegetables In Season At Lowest Prices

14lbs. 2Sc
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der the HiipcrvlHlim of M|MM Ado 
Chaw, nit twicher. The color 
iiclininc IB being carried out In 
orange. Mm, void and black. Thr 
door pancilx have been roverad 
with |mlniinn« of MU>*MII gods' and 
the cuplxMtnlH are bfliu: dc cornice1 
wltli Muyan denlicnH. Stained giant 
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o( tlui room.

FREE
emergency repairs

and 39 other services

The ri-crratlt.n
Inn to
llHKtH

lining

linpular with the

en the
teums. AtiiunK tlw «|I-|M. 
Janx lend In the *evi>m 
claim iUl'l the Tuntnnn.il 
thr Vlglith pi-rlod c lio.s. 
  hut* am tin' lending tr.i

ml In 
Hot-
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You >
mil- ' who did 
arc, do th* work?

haertd fai Ntcov«iy:

FREE towing and 
emergency rcpaii 

service aoywh^ro in 
the world is just one 
of 40 services which the 
Automobile Club of 
Southern California performs 
far ks members. All you do is call 
the nearest Club garage or office   
4*y or night. The Club does the rest. 

; Other services include insurance
-«t cost, new car financing at the 
lowest rat* in the U.S.. free traffic
 nd adjustment services, highway
 taps. stolen car recovery, license 

! renewals, highway signposting, etc.. 
,, etc. Any on* of them may easily

*MI IIHMD <e AU MoroaiiTi sixes IWO"

Automobile Club of 
Southern California
^ftk401 S. Commtrcial /S«

A*J_ J.' Orttr Oflfti T'-rtmhlit JtLtlnrK Cdifinu

save you all or part 
of the small annual 
dun.
This, the largest 

Automobile Club in 
America, is strictly a non 

profit organization. Member 
ship will save you money-put actual 
dollars in your pocket. Investigate! 
rote Gtiidi ti Mtttnui EsfMmin 

Send coupon now (or phone or 
call) for free Illustrated Guide to 
Motoring Economics, giving details 
of club service »nd membership. 
Study the facts. Then decide whither 
you can afford to pats up these sav 
ings any longer.

MAIL COUPON
Automobile Club of 
Southern Cailfonil i, 
DivUlon J:I6-J 
I Mm no wnrt me y 
KFIKK Uuldv to Mnl'i


